
ACCOMMODATION  

NOTE! Prices are subject to change due to currency fluctuation 

Radisson Blu Saga Hotel  

v/Hagatorg, 107 Reykjavik 

A four star hotel located close to the city centre (10 min. walk) with 209 well 

equipped and spacious rooms, including 8 junior suites and 1 master suite 

offering stunning views of Reykjavík city. Facilities include direct dial telephone, 

pay-per-view TV, high speed wireless internet connection, mini bar and free 

access to a spa and fitness studio on the ground floor. The hotel also offers 

hairdresser, flower shop, souvenir shops and a bank. 

Single standard room: EUR 285 ISK 41.300), breakfast incl. 

Double standard room: EUR 304 (ISK 44.100), breakfast incl. 

 

 

Hotel Óðinsvé 

Óðinstorg, 101 Reykjavík 

Hotel Odinsve, a boutique hotel in downtown Reykjavik, offers quality four 

star accommodation in the residential area of 101 - the heart of Iceland’s 

capital. The hotel has a total of 43 rooms which includes 4 deluxe suites, and 4 

junior suites. Within the hotel you will find SNAPS restaurant, a classy Nordic 

restaurant that specialises in Scandinavian cuisine. 

 

Single standard room: EUR 240 (ISK 35.100), breakfast incl. 

Double standard room: EUR 242 (ISK 35.100), breakfast incl. 

 

 

Icelandair Hotel Reykjavík Natura 

Nauthólsvegur 52, 101 Reykjavík 

Icelandair Hotel Reykjavík Natura is a newly refurbished hotel located in the 

beautiful surroundings of Öskjuhlíð hill and Nauthólsvík beach. The hotel is certified 

as a Green Hotel and operates accordingly. With birds singing just for you, and fresh 

ocean air all around, it’s nice to know that you’re still only a short walk from 

Reykjavik centre. The hotel is one of the biggest hotels in Iceland, with 220 rooms 

and has been through total overhaul in 2011. 

Single standard room: EUR 218 (ISK 31.600), breakfast incl. 

Double standard room: EUR 240 (ISK 34.600), breakfast incl. 

 

 

Hotel Reykjavik Centrum 

Aðalstræti 16, 101 Reykjavik 

Hotel Reykjavik Centrum is a first class hotel in the heart of the city and is located 

on one of Reykjavik’s oldest streets, Adalstraeti, in a newly renovated building, the 

oldest part of which was built in 1764. The hotel has 89 rooms, each fitted with 

modern amenities, such as satellite TV, telephone, Internet access, mini-bar, radio, 

iron and board, hair dryer, safe and tea & coffee set.  

Single standard room: EUR 259 (ISK 37.600), breakfast incl. 

Double standard room: EUR 306 (ISK 44.300), breakfast incl. 



Hotel Reykjavik Marina  

Mýrargata 2, 101 Reykjavik 

Located in the up and coming harbuor district of downtown Reykjavík, just a 

stone’s throw from the capital’s attractions, Icelandair Hotel Reykjavík Marina 

invites you to experience affordable luxury, with comfortable accommodation 

and friendly service at its 108-room, four-floor hotel. With an emphasis on 

blending the dynamic, creative atmosphere of this rapidly developing district 

with the country’s strong maritime tradition, originating right here in the old 

harbour. 

 

Single standard room: EUR 268 (ISK 38.800), breakfast incl. 

Double standard room: EUR 288 (ISK 41.700), breakfast incl. 

Single attic room: EUR 317 (ISK 46.000), breakfast incl. 

Double attic room: EUR 336 (ISK 48.900), breakfast incl. 

Single deluxe room: EUR 333 (ISK 48.300), breakfast incl. 

Twin deluxe room: EUR 352 (ISK 51.100), breakfast incl. 

 

Reykjavik Lights 

Suðurlandsbraut 12, 108 Reykjavik 

Reykjavik Lights Hotel is a concept design hotel featuring modern rooms and a 

great location in Reykjavik. The hotel offers 105 fully equipped rooms. Every 

room is unique and linked to a specific day in the ancient Icelandic calendar 

creating an individual experience for every guest.  

 

Single standard room: EUR 190 (ISK 27.500), breakfast incl. 

Double standard room: EUR 236 (ISK 34.300, breakfast incl. 

Double room – single use: EUR 217 (ISK 31.500), breakfast incl. 

 

 

Centerhotel Arnarhvoll 

Ingólfsstræti 1, 101 Reykjavik 

Arnarhvoll and its surroundings boast an extensive choice of services and amenities for business, 

holiday and leisure. Each room has it's own private bathroom, free high speed internet connection, 

flat screen TV, shower, hairdryer, tea & coffee making facilities and a mini bar. Boasting rave 

reviews in the international media it’s a place you don’t want to miss during your stay in Iceland. 

The reception is open 24 hours and we offer a limited number of private parking spots. 

Single standard room: EUR 241 (ISK 34.900), breakfast incl. 

Double standard room: EUR 258 (ISK 37.300), breakfast incl. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Hotel Frón 

Laugavegur 22a, 101 Reykjavik   

Hotel Frón is located on Reykjavík’s main downtown shopping street. This four floor, 94 room hotel, with 

elevator, provides its guest with a selection of accommodation, such as single and double rooms, studio 

apartments as well as larger apartments. All rooms have a bathroom, mini bar, telephone, television and a 

safe. All apartments have kitchen facilities, a refrigerator, microwave oven and a cooking stove. The hotel 

offers a remote internet connection and DVD players. 

Single standard room: EUR 163 (ISK 23.800), breakfast incl. 

Double standard room: EUR 190 (ISK 27.800), breakfast incl. 

 

 

Hotel Leifur Eiríksson 

Skólavörðustígur 45, 101 Reykjavik 

Hotel Leifur Eiríksson is set in a old respectable house right in the center 

of Reykjavík. The hotel is on Skólavörðustígur where you will find 

numerous galleries as well as designer and speciality shops. Across the 

street from the hotel is the magnificent Hallgrímskirkja, the most famous 

landmark of Reykjavík.  Hotel Leifur Eiríksson has 47 rooms, free Wi-Fi 

access and rooms with satellite TV. Room service is available 24 hours a 

day where you can order drinks and snacks. Breakfast is included. 

Single standard room: EUR 163 (ISK 23.600), breakfast incl. 

Double standard room: EUR 194 (ISK 28.200), breakfast incl. 

 

CenterHotel Klöpp 

Klapparstígur 26, 101 Reykjavik   

CenterHotel Klöpp is right in Reykjavik’s city centre, ideally located to explore the city on foot 

since there’s a myriad of shops, restaurants, cafés, bars, museums and other interesting places all 

within a short walking distance from the hotel. Excellent location, clean modern rooms and 

personal service are just the beginning of what you can expect when visiting the CenterHotel 

Klöpp. Some of our top floor rooms offer an excellent view over the bay and nearby mountains. 

All rooms are newly refurbished boasting warm and comfortable rooms with wooden floors, 

private bathrooms, mini-bar, hairdryer, satellite TV, high-speed internet access and basically. 

Single deluxe room: EUR 211 (ISK 30.700), breakfast incl. 

Double standard room: EUR 212 (ISK 30.700), breakfast incl. 

 

Centerhotel Skjaldbreið 

Laugavegur 16, 101 Reykjavik 

The 33 rooms are designed in warm tones and the windows have extra sound 

insulation ensuring a good nights sleep. At CenterHotel Skjaldbreid guests are treated 

to friendly and personalized service and are assured of serene and restful 

accommodation in a refined atmosphere. Each room has a mini-bar, hairdryer, 

shower, flat screen TV and free internet connection. Complimentary Coffee and Tea is 

offered throughout the day in the third floor atrium and there you can make use of 

our complimentary Internet access to plan your excursions and sightseeing.  

 

Single superior room: EUR 237 (ISK 34.300), breakfast incl. 

Double standard room: EUR 240 (ISK 34.900), breakfast incl. 



Fosshotel Reykjavík 

Höfðatorg, 105 Reykjavik 

Fosshotel Reykjavík is located in Reykjavík’s business district, a 

short walking distance of Laugavegur, the main shopping street. 

Fosshotel Reykjavík, which opens in 2015 will be the largest hotel 

in Iceland with 320 rooms. The hotel has 16 floors and all the 

rooms offer magnificent views of the city and the bay area. The 

top floor has 7 suites and the hotel has first class conference 

facilities. Unwind with Icelandic draught beer in the Beergarden, 

relax at the luxury spa and enjoy dining at Fosshotel Reykjavík’s 

restaurant, Haust.  

 

Single standard room: EUR 221 (ISK 32.100), breakfast incl. 

Double standard room: EUR 250 (ISK 36.100), breakfast incl. 

 

Hotel Cabin 

Borgartún 32, 105 Reykjavík 

Hotel Cabin is specially designed for the modern traveler, who likes his “Home 

away-from Home“ to be completely efficient and with all the modern facilities for 

the best price possible. The Laugardalur recreational area, with its excellent 

swimming pool and other recreational attractions, is also within walking distance. 

Hotel Cabin is well-situated and has a beautiful view of the bay nearby. Just a short 

distance away is the city’s main shopping area. 

 

 

Single standard room: EUR 134 (ISK 19.500), breakfast incl. 

Double standard room: EUR 156 (ISK 22.700), breakfast incl. 

Single deluxe room: EUR 167 (ISK 24.200), breakfast incl. 

Double deluxe room: EUR 200 (ISK 28.900), breakfast incl. 

 

Guesthouse Sunna 

Þórsgata 26, 101 Reykjavik   

A modern, family owned guesthouse in a "country hotel style". Well located in 

the old city centre. Across the street from Hallgrimskirkja and the beautiful 

sculpture garden of the National Einar Jónsson Gallery. Only a few minutes’ walk 

away from the busy streets with popular cafes and restaurants, good variety of 

shops, museums and art galleries. All rooms and public areas have Wi-Fi, free of 

charge. 

 

 

Single room with private facilities: EUR 143 (ISK 20.800), breakfast incl. 

Double room with private facilities: EUR 184 (ISK 26.800), breakfast incl. 

Single room with shared facilities: EUR 117 (ISK 16.900), breakfast incl. 

Double room with shared facilities: EUR 140 (ISK 21.700), breakfast incl. 

Studio/single: EUR 174 (ISK 25.200), breakfast included 

Studio/double: EUR 218 (ISK 31.600), breakfast included 

 



Hostel Village 

Flókagata, 105 Reykjavik 

Reykjavik Hostel Village is a family owned hostel in downtown Reykjavik. It 

consists of 5 former residential houses and therefore contains a lot of Icelandic 

cultural aspects. The city centre, BSI bus terminal, Reykjavik domestic airport 

and Reykjavik harbour is all in a walking distance. Free Wi-Fi access in all rooms. 

Hostel Village is 3 minutes’ walk from Sundhöllin, which offers an indoor 

swimming pool, steam baths and typical Icelandic outdoor hot tubs. 

Single standard room with shared facilities: EUR 117 (ISK 16.900), breakfast incl. 

Double standard room with shared facilities: EUR 140 (ISK 20.300), breakf. incl. 

 

 

Garður Guesthouse 

Hringbraut 29, 101 Reykjavik 

Garður Guesthouse has been a favorite with travelers for many years, and continues 

to bring the best value accommodation to travelers. The 2-star hotel is located in a 

perfect spot with the National Museum of Iceland next door and is within a short 

walking distance from the city centre where you can find cafés, restaurants, bars and 

experience Icelandic culture. The hotel boasts an amazing panoramic view of our 

beautiful Hallgrímskirkja church. Gamli Garður (lit. Old Dormitory) is a dormitory at 

Iceland’s most prominent and internationally renowned university, University of 

Iceland. It is Iceland’s oldest residence hall and the oldest building still standing on 

campus. 

Single standard room with shared facilities: EUR 109 (ISK 15.800), breakfast incl. 

Double standard room with shared facilities: EUR 136 (ISK 19.900), breakfast incl. 

 

Salvation Army Guesthouse 

Kirkjustræti 2, 101 Reykjavik 

The guesthouse is owned and run by the Salvation Army and the atmosphere is 

cozy and genuinely Icelandic. The Guesthouse is situated in the middle of 

Reykjavik, with a short distance to the main streets with shops and nightlife and a 

ten minute walk to the bus terminal. The airport shuttle stops right outside the 

Guesthouse.  

Single standard room with shared facilities: EUR 79 (ISK 11.400), breakfast incl. 

Double standard room with shared facilities: EUR 120 (ISK 17.600), breakfast incl. 

 


